Lesson 05 An Island Dream

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Can't find an answer?
Check your Guide or quarterly!

Power Text
"I am the Alpha & Omega," says the Lord God, "who is, & who was, & who is to come, the Almighty".
Revelation 1:8

Across
1. FTWTF - Power Text
2. Jesus tells John to ____ what he was shown in vision & send it to His people.
3. But this old man is in their way. They have destroyed Christians' homes. They have thrown Christians into _____. They have stoned them & crucified them, yet they still grow.
4. In a calm, clear voice John talks about Jesus. His words are simple, yet powerful. Those ____ can't help be astonished at his eloquence.
5. FTWTF - Title
6. The emperor expected to silence John by sending him to Patmos. Instead he made it possible for Jesus' message of Revelation to be given to the whole ____.
7. FTWTF - PowerPoint
10. [Tuesday's lesson] Write a ____; a card, or send an e-mail to a friend & tell them that you praise God for bringing them into your life.

Down
1. Lampstands
2. Witness
3. Island
4. Empire
5. Fiftieth
6. Church

Across
7. John had watched as High Priest Caiaphas secured the death penalty for Jesus. John had heard ____ after ____ lie about his Master.
8. [Thursday's lesson] Read Revelation 1:12 & 16. What do the stars & ____ represent?
9. Domitian's anger sputters to a silence. He can't kill John. But he does not release John. Instead, he banishes him to Patmos, a barren ____ used to exile prisoners.
11. Then John is lost in thought. He doesn't hear the angry words. Instead he remembers a time ____ years earlier when Jesus stood before a similar group.
12. Day after day John sees Jesus in vision. He tells John, "Do not be afraid, for I am the beginning & the end." John is comforted knowing that the ____ will not be persecuted to death.

PowerPoint
We worship Jesus as the Son of God & Lord of our lives.
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